Erysodine was isolated from the seeds of Eritrina falcata (leguminosae) collected in the Quinta Normal Park in Santiago. The crude alkaloid fractions were obtained according to the methods used by [1]. Erysodine was purified from the esterified alkaloids fraction after acidic hydrolysis to pH = 2. The impurityfree base was crystallized from acetone to afford the material used in this study.
Discussion
The alkaloid Erysodine is the most important erythrinoid found in Eritrina falcata. Structurally related to dihydro-/?-erythroidine, it is a potent and selective antagonist of αφζ nicotinic acetylcholine receptor subtype [2] . The crystal structure shows that this compound is built up from an spiro cyclohexane bound to the tetrahydroisoquinoline moiety by the stereogenic centre C9, which was assigned the stereochemistry S. The spirocyclohexane adopts a distorted chair conformation. The exo position of the methoxyl group on C15 is trans to the aromatic ring of the tetrahydroisoquinoline moiety and has been assigned the sterochemistry R. The stereochemistry of both chiral center has been confirmed by NOESY experiment and correlated with the crystal structure. The torsion angle formed by CI, C6, C9 and C16 is 96.6(3)°, forming a close structure and the nitrogen N1 held a rigid conformation. The crystal structure has three molecules in the asymmetric unit, which form three independent hydrogen bonded chains; the Η-bond is formed though donation of the hydroxyl group to the nitrogen lone pair. 
